Background: Reactive oxygen (ROS) and nitrogen (RNS) species are produced during normal unstressed metabolic activity in aerobic tissues. Most analytical work uses tissue homogenates, and lacks spatial information on the tissue specific sites of actual ROS formation. Live-imaging techniques (LIT) utilize target-specific fluorescent dyes to visualize biochemical processes at cellular level. Results: Together with oxidative stress measurements, here we report application of LIT to bivalve gills for ex-vivo analysis of gill physiology and mapping of ROS and RNS formation in the living tissue. Our results indicate that a) mitochondria located in the basal parts of the epithelial cells close to the blood vessels are hyperpolarized with high Δψm, whereas b) the peripheral mitochondria close to the cilia have low (depolarized) Δψm. These mitochondria are densely packed (mitotracker Deep Red 633 staining), have acidic pH (Ageladine-A) and collocate with high formation of nitric oxide (DAF-2DA staining). NO formation is also observed in the endothelial cells surrounding the filament blood sinus. ROS (namely H 2 O 2 , HOO
Background
Reactive oxygen and nitrogen species (ROS: H 2 O 2 , O 2˙− , OH˙, HO 2˙; RNS: NO˙, ONOO − ) are by-products of cellular respiration in the mitochondria and of cellular detoxification mechanisms in the ER system. Both, ROS and RNS are strong redox agents, known to produce secondary radicals and oxidize cellular macromolecules such as membrane lipids, proteins, as well as nucleic acids (RNA and DNA). Both types of radicals are therefore considered as being cytotoxic and major drivers of cellular death and damage. The same radical species are also involved in cellular signaling including apoptotic death signals and further play an active role in processes such as muscle contraction [1] , host-defense reactions (reviewed by [2] [3] [4] [5] ), and induction of mucus production via initiation of transcription factor cascades [6] .
Under unstressed conditions ROS and RNS are produced in very low quantities, and bulk formation of ROS is usually measured in mitochondrial isolates [7, 8] , cell preparations [9, 10] , or even in tissue homogenates (e.g. [11, 12] ). In vitro analysis of mitochondrial preparations or submitochondrial particles yields information on ROS forming mechanisms, albeit under non-physiological conditions, i.e. using artificial media, too high pO 2 , and too high respiratory substrate concentrations. On the other hand, using tissue homogenates or cell preparations, the ROS forming mechanisms and the subcellular structures of the ROS forming organelles (mitochondria, ER, vacuoles) remain unknown. The high reactivity of ROS and RNS implicates, however, that species specific lifetime and diffusion pathways inside cells and tissues are short. Thus, in living tissues steady state ROS concentrations are highly compartmentalized, and the distribution patterns of different ROS and RNS across subcellular structures can be the clue to their biochemical role and function. This compartmentalization can now be visualized using ROS/RNS sensitive probes, molecules which emit fluorescence upon reaction with the active species and after excitation at a distinct wavelength. Fluorescent probes enable minimal invasive detection of very small ROS/RNS quantities in living cells and tissues and facilitate the understanding of the dynamics and function of ROS production. For example, this type of studies may also help by providing input on the amount of ROS/RNS (in a qualitative manner) and thus setting the bases for further studies aiming to distinguish signaling or biosynthetic functions from toxic overproduction of ROS/RNS during an acute stress response.
In the past decades, live-imaging techniques have emerged as key tools for non-invasive studies of a wide variety of physiological parameters in-and ex-vivo in tissues and organs. In the field of oxidative stress, liveimaging techniques have been used to detect transient states of high ROS formation, and their use has enormously contributed to the understanding of small scale and high resolution spatial ROS dynamics in mammalian tissues (e.g. [13, 14] ), while far less is known about marine invertebrate tissues.
Gills of marine and freshwater bivalves are multifunctional organs. They are the main respiratory tissues but, at the same time, filtering organs which collect food particles from the water column and transport them towards the mouth. Gill morphology and ultrastructure have been extensively studied, including the mechanisms underlying ciliary motility and beat frequency (e.g. [15] [16] [17] ). The gills are also sensory organs for oxygen and salinity changes [18] and the first barrier against natural impacts (pathogens and natural toxins) or anthropogenic pollution. Most of the environmental stressors acting on marine animals produce oxidative stress and damage signals in the gills so that these organs are often targeted in environmental impact studies.
The family Mytilidae has homorhabdic filibranch gills [19] , one of the structurally most simple gill types, and has become a model organism for particle capture and transport (e.g. [20] [21] [22] [23] ). Briefly, homorhabdic (i.e. all filaments are of the same size) filibranch gills consist of long filaments, folded in a W-shape. Each gill (or holobranch) consists of two demibranchs (Fig. 1a ) which join at a central axis. Each demibranch consists of two lamellae: descending lamellae face each other and drop from the central axis into the mantle cavity where they bend upwards to form the ascending lamellae. Lamellae are composed of numerous gill filaments joined through ciliary interlamellar junctions (Fig. 1a, b, c) . The ventral bend of each demibranch forms a food groove, a longitudinal-oriented structure in which the food particle-mucus slurry is propelled towards the mouth by ventrally-directed water currents generated by ciliary beating (Fig. 1c) . Gill filaments are densely packed with mucus forming mucocyte cells (around 13 to 33 per 100 μm) [21] . The dorsal part of the ventral bends contains a large number of subepithelial mucus glands (SMGs) [as described by 21] (Fig. 1c) which release mucus into the food groove to retain the collected food particles and transport them towards the labial palps and the mouth.
Here, we present a first spatially resolved analysis of ROS and RNS formation in different regions of the gill filaments of the common blue mussel Mytilus edulis, using multiphoton and confocal laser microscopy. We relate small scale patterns of ROS formation in unstressed bivalve gills to the regions of highest mitochondrial density and to the spatial pattern in mitochondrial activity state (membrane potential, Δψm). Non-invasive fluorescence imaging was applied to map different ROS/RNS in unstressed, intact sections of bivalve gill filaments to understand the dynamics and compartmentalization of basal ROS production in a complex tissue. Our aim was to better understand the multiple roles that ROS may have in gill physiology as deduced from their site of production, especially with respect to ciliary beat activity, blood vessel constriction, and antimicrobial protection of this multi-functional organ. Another interest was to investigate possible ROS involvement in mucus production within the SMGs.
Results

Gill micro-morphology and location of nuclei
Staining with Syto-13 evidenced that the longitudinal sections of the gill filaments are composed of a 1-cell thick ciliated epithelial layer around a muscle cell coated blood sinus (Fig. 2) . While the ciliated epithelial cells have large oval nuclei (18.9 ± 0.4 μm 2 ) aligned as a palisade (see Fig. 2a1 insert) , the long and thin endothelial (muscle) cells around the blood sinus are characterized by their elongated nuclei (Fig. 2) .
SMGs located in the ventral bends of the gill filaments contain numerous large and irregular mucous-filled vacuoles with an average diameter of 57.6 ± 4.5 μm 2 . Vacuoles were more frequent in the filament sections adjacent to the mouth of each mussel.
Mitochondrial density and membrane potentials
Staining with MTK Deep Red 633 (Fig. 3a) indicated the highest densities of mitochondria in the periphery of the gill filamental cells, directly beneath the cilia basal bodies (Fig. 3b) . Statistical analysis revealed significant differences between the outer and the inner region of the epithelial cell longitudinal section, with the pattern of intensity: outer region > inner region > blood sinus (K = 28.45; p < 0.001). Vacuoles located within the SMGs were in no case stained by MTK Deep Red 633 (Fig. 3c) .
JC-1 staining demonstrated two groups of mitochondria within the epithelial cells, clearly distinguishable according to membrane potential (Δψm), and presumably involved in distinct physiological processes. The SA1 and SA2 correspond to the different areas of the gill which were statistically compared in the study (ventral bend, and rest, respectively). ORE and IRE correspond to areas of the filament epithelial cells which were statistically compared in the study (outer regions and inner region, respectively). White arrow (1) indicates the direction of a slight augmentation in the number of mucocytes containing acid dominant mucopolysaccharids. White arrow (2) indicates the direction of a slight augmentation in the number of mucocytes containing neutral dominant mucopolysaccharids. For a detailed description on the histological distribution of SMGs, refer to [21] outermost mitochondria directly below the cilia had the lowest (relatively depolarized) Δψm (JC-1 predominating in the green monomeric form indicating more active electron transport), whereas the rest of mitochondria had significantly higher membrane potential over the inner mitochondrial membrane (Fig. 4a) . Statistical analyses confirmed significant differences of Δψm (aggregate: monomeric (outer region) 0.98 ± 0.02), (aggregate:monomeric (inner region) 1.20 ± 0.05) (K = 12.38; p < 0.001, Fig. 4b ). Presence of both groups of mitochondria was confirmed by time laps experiments using JC-10 ( Fig. 5) . JC-1 and JC-10 staining both revealed depolarization of the mitochondrial membrane potential (green staining), following application of FCCP (Fig. 5a ). This confirms the proper functioning of both dyes in Mytilus gill mitochondria. Further functional measurements (time laps) were performed using JC-10 and injecting ADP (end concentration 5 mM) directly into the microscopic chamber containing the gill filaments in measuring buffer. This application of ADP induced a short 2 min hyperpolarization in all experiments followed by depolarization (N = 6) of the membrane potential, indicating phosphorylation of ADP that caused the reduction of Δψm (Fig. 5b) . The time laps experiments using JC-10 thus support a dynamic change of mitochondrial membrane potential in response to ADP availability to the gill cells. On the contrary, addition of ATP had no reproducible effect, presumable because any amount of ATP transported into the cells was directly consumed for ciliary beat activity.
In spite of being regarded as "mitochondria-specific", JC-1 also strongly stained the mucus-containing vacuoles located within the SMGs. The aggregated form of JC-1 predominated in the SMGs (red fluorescence), and this may be indicating a high electrochemical potential across the membrane of the mucus filled vacuoles (Fig. 4c) . However, to our knowledge this is the first report of JC-1 staining such structures.
ROS/RNS distribution
The distribution of maximal ROS and RNS formation differed greatly between different filament regions. We observed the maximum DCF fluorescence (C-H 2 DFFDA staining, ROS/RNS sensitive) within the blood sinus of the gill filaments (Fig. 6a ), 1.8 fold higher (166.89 ± 7.41 a.u.) than the fluorescence recorded within the ciliated epithelial cells of the filament (47.00 ± (Fig. 6b ). Within these epithelial cells, significantly higher DCF fluorescence was registered in the innermost areas around the blood sinus (F = 216.28; p < 0.001). Mucus-filled vacuoles within SMGs were in no case stained by C-H 2 DFFDA (Fig. 6c) .
Contrary to the results obtained with C-H 2 DFFDA staining, the highest O 2
•-concentrations (DHE staining)
were observed within the epithelial cells (Fig. 7a) . The 2-OH-E + :DHE fluorescence ratio in the epithelial cells of the filament (37.46 ± 3.34) was 2.4 fold higher than in the blood sinus (15.46 ± 2.02) (K = 55.47; p < 0.001) (Fig. 7b) . Within epithelial cells, superoxide formation was higher in the outermost areas of the cells, as 2-OH-E + :DHE fluorescence ratio was significantly higher than in areas adjacent to the blood sinus (F = 6.906; p = 0.01). This staining also provided specific patterns in the ventral bend areas, where SMG vacuoles were intensively stained by DHE indicating higher concentration of superoxide to be present than in the other areas of the ventral bend cells (Fig. 7c) . However, in neither of the cases (filaments or ventral bend areas) DHE staining provided structurally-resolved fluorescence patterns. DAF-2T fluorescence provides information regarding NO formation, which concentrated mainly in two regions of the gills filaments (Fig. 8a, b) . Major DAF-2T fluorescence in the gills was recorded in the longitudinal 
pH measurements
Ageladine-a pH-sensitive staining resolves a pH range from 4 to 8 [24] and evidenced that the areas of the gills with the lowest, i.e. most acidic, pH values were the areas of the cilia-associated mitochondria (Fig. 9a) . Some mucus vacuoles had low pH values (Fig. 9b) , but in most of the glands the pH did not differ from the rest of the tissue (presumably between 7.5 and 8). No other conspicuous differences in pH were observed in the gill filament structure. 
Antioxidant defense and oxidative damage
Our analyses of antioxidant enzyme activities revealed differences between the outer ventral bend region and the rest of the gills: the ventral bends had significantly lower CAT activities than the rest of the gill tissue (F = 12.28; p < 0.05) (Fig. 10a) , but no differences were observed in SOD activities (F = 0.004; p = n.s.) (Fig. 10b) . Protein carbonyl (PC) content was higher in ventral bends (F = 16.53; p < 0.01), indicating that these areas are subject to higher oxidative stress than the rest of the gill tissue (Fig. 10c) .
Discussion
To our knowledge this study provides the first record of the mitochondrial spatial distribution and the basal production patterns of different ROS/RNS in bivalve gill tissues.
Epithelial cells show differential mitochondrial populations based on membrane potential (Fig. 11) . Across species and tissues, ciliated epithelia are commonly associated to basal layers of densely packed mitochondria (e.g. [25] [26] [27] ), and the epithelial cells of Mytilus gills are a good example for this (e.g. [28, 29] ). Kasuya & Miyoshi [30] found these mitochondria to be specifically abundant in the apical areas of well-developed ciliary rootlets of the Mytilus gills, and we also observed mitochondrial staining in ciliary rootlets. With JC-1 staining, the peripheral mitochondria appeared mostly green (more monomeric JC-1) indicating low membrane potential and active phosphorylation, presumably generating the ATP for ciliary beating.
To the contrary, many mitochondria in the central parts of the gills around the blood vessels were stained red (more aggregate with JC-1/10, indicative of hyperpolarized electrochemical membrane potential and reduced phosphorylation). Application of ADP at high concentration (5 mM) caused a short transient membrane depolarization as aggregate was lost from the mitochondrial matrix, and complete green staining was achieved when applying the uncoupler FCCP. Likewise FCCP abrogated transmembrane potential in mitochondria of isolated rat cardiac myocytes which led to a massive decrease of the aggregate (red) and a smaller increase of the monomer (green) JC-1/10 form in the uncoupled de-energized vertebrate mitochondria [31] . The increase of the green monomer, respectively the reduction of red aggregates, during prolonged experimental durations (>15 min) could be due to i) preferred bleaching of the red aggregate form or ii) wash-out of JC10 which was absent in the measuring buffer. Mitochondrial populations with distinct Δψm were previously observed in different commercial cell cultures by Smiley et al. [32] and by Collins et al. [33] , working with JC-1. Reers et al. [34] remarked that in the majority of cells so far investigated, mitochondria often have variable Δψm, frequently combining charged and noncharged mitochondria within cells [35] .
Presence of idling mitochondria with high Δψm indicating low O 2 consumption and low phosphorylation rates may be of advantage in respiratory epithelia. Theoretically, by limiting oxygen consumption in the gill epithelial cells, the "down-tuned" mitochondria around the blood vessel facilitate oxygen transport towards the hemolymph, thus serving the needs of the organism. Skulachev [35] proposed that a similar mechanism is involved for muscle fiber oxygen gradients in the periphery of capillary blood vessels in the sarcolemma. On the other hand, in the region containing the more highly polarized (red stained) mitochondria, we additionally recorded indications of NO formation (DAF-2DA staining). There are numerous literature reports of reversible depolarization of Δψm by NO (see review by [36] ), which is also known to be a potent and reversible inhibitor of mitochondrial respiration in vertebrate cells. Such inhibition occurs in a variety of ways, but is mainly due to NO reversibly binding to the oxygen binding site of cytochrome oxidase, the terminal complex of the respiratory chain.
Muscle-associated NO formation and NO forming cells in the hemolymph
The blood sinus is surrounded by longitudinal endothelial muscle cells with elongated nuclei as observed with Syto-13 staining (Fig. 2) . In all analyzed samples, the highest DAF-2T fluorescence intensities were recorded within these longitudinal muscle cells (Fig. 8 ) or in their immediate vicinity (see above). We hypothesize that the presence of NO in the muscle cells is involved in muscle contraction/relaxation, causing a change in blood sinus diameter and regulating hemolymph flow in response to variable oxygen availability: wider blood vessels allowing for enhanced flow under hypoxic conditions. In vertebrates, NO mediates the activity of smooth (e.g. [37] ) skeletal (e.g. [38, 39] ) and cardiac muscles (e.g. [40] ). Furthermore, NO has been reported to regulate hemolymph pressure in squid, Sepia officinalis, by acting as a vasodilator [41] , and further experimental work is needed to investigate this putative function of NO in M. edulis gills.
We also observed significant NO concentrations within the blood sinus in most samples, linked to the presence of small vesicles (<1 μm) in the hemolymph (molluscan blood). This could be related to the antimicrobial defense system (review by [42] ) of immunocytes which also produce NO directed against invading pathogens. NO has a cytotoxic effect which leads to bacterial clumping. NO formation by hemocyte cells has been reported from several bivalve species (see review by [43] ), including M. edulis (e.g. [44] ).
ROS formation in the hemolymph is accompanied by enhanced catalase (CAT) defense
C-H 2 DFFDA staining also highlighted the intense ROS/ RNS formation ongoing within the blood sinuses of gill filaments (Fig. 6) . The same was observed in the context of our previous studies [45] , where DCF fluorescence in hypoxically-incubated gills was 3.8-fold lower than in normoxically-treated gills, an indirect support that DCF fluorescence indeed measures ROS formation. The hemolymph of bivalves has previously been reported to contain significant amounts of H 2 O 2 . The bivalve Astarte borealis has an average hemolymph concentration of 10 μM H 2 O 2 [46] , which was measured by an alternative method using the fluorescence indicator scopoletin in a peroxidase catalyzed assay. This bivalve contains a giant composed and extracellular hemoglobin molecule, and the authors found evidence that H 2 O 2 forms as a consequence of this hemoglobin autoxidizing to met-hemoglobin when exposing the bivalve to hypoxic treatment. In non-hemoglobin containing species the most plausible role of hemolymphatic H 2 O 2 is, however, its well-known antimicrobial property. Hemocytes are known to be the main source of antimicrobial ROS formation in oxidative burst reactions reported for several bivalves (e.g. [47] [48] [49] [50] ) including M. edulis [51, 52] . However, we cannot discard the possibility that H 2 O 2 could also be formed within the epithelial cells, through the activity of superoxide dismutase (SOD), and diffuses into the blood sinuses where we measured it. Nevertheless, oxidative damage to the epithelial and endothelial cells composing the gill filaments can be expected to result from these oxidative burst reactions. Our results suggest that ciliated epithelial cells contain a high CAT activity (as shown in Fig. 10a ) which helps to prevent protein oxidation (Fig. 10c ) and mitigates the oxidative stress effect that is associated to these oxidative burst reactions. A note of caution should, however, accompany our results and conclusions regarding the use of C-H 2 DFFDA (e.g. see review by [53] ).
Mucus-containing vacuoles are characterized by high O2•-formation: a double edge sword?
The mucus-containing vacuoles located within the SMGs (as observed in Fig. 2 ) appear to generate O 2
•-radicals (Fig. 7) , and our confocal analysis suggests superoxide to be the predominant radical in this cellular compartment. These superoxide anions may be secreted together with the mucus and have several functions. Gill tissues are not only respiratory epithelia, but also serve particle uptake through the secretion of mucus. However, a filtering tissue covered by mucus may additionally create a suitable habitat for microorganisms, which may have adverse effects for the respiratory surface. Superoxide anion is a relatively weak oxidant, but nevertheless has direct antimicrobial properties and may also be converted to the more persistent H 2 O 2 . Thus, producing a mucus with high concentrations of O 2
•-could have a protective effect against the colonization of the gill surface by microbial tuffs. High concentrations of O 2
•-have previously been detected in gill mucus of freshwater catfish [54] . Superoxide rich mucus is also used in many different cell types as a defense against pathogens. In fact, it is hypothesized that the properties of O 2
•-as microbial killer is, at least in part, the basis for the function of phagocytic vacuoles, which are loaded with O 2
•-resulting from burst activity of the NADPH oxidase (reviewed by [55] ). Another good example is provided in the conjunctival tissue of the rabbit eye, which has been observed to secrete significant quantities of O 2
•-into the mucus by granulocytes and another non-cellular ROSgenerating oxidase system to protect the tissue from infections [56] . Yet another example are mammalian gastric mucosa cells, which are also known to produce O 2
•-to regulate the defense response against bacterial growth [57] . But unlike the central areas of the gills, the ventral bends where these SMGs are located do not appear to counteract this superoxide production through enhanced SOD or CAT activities. In fact, SOD activity was similar to the rest of the tissue (Fig. 10b) , which explains the higher oxidative damage (measured as PC content) in the ventral bends (Fig. 10c) . Therefore, and unlike the rest of the gill filaments, cells located within the ventral bend areas of the gills are paying the price for the antibacterial protection and are subject to higher degrees of oxidative stress, leading to more active apoptotic turnover in bivalve gills compared to mantle or muscular tissue [58] .
Conclusions
We used non-invasive fluorescence imaging to demonstrate that gill filament epithelial cells are composed of two spatially segregated groups of mitochondria which differ in ΔΨm. We also mapped different ROS/RNS in different sections of bivalve gill filaments to understand the dynamics and compartmentalization of basal ROS production in intact and unstressed tissue. Interpretation of these spatial ROS/RNS patterns can be used to specify the functional role of these radical species within the gill structures. Released with the mucus, M. edulis may be using the antibacterial power of O 2
•-to avoid the development of a biofilm on the gill surface and oxidize engulfed food particles. The high DCF fluorescence present in the hemolymph indicates defense against invading pathogens in the gill blood vessels. The free radical NO may have multiple functions with respect to cellular homeostasis in gill tissue. NO is produced in the internal region of the epithelial cells and may provide an additional mechanism for the polarized membrane potential in the mitochondria surrounding the blood vessels. Furthermore, the presence of significant NO concentrations around and within blood vessels suggest its involvement in muscle contraction and thus hemolymph pressure regulation, which may be of key importance when dealing with the low environmental oxygen concentrations that these bivalves can face in their benthic habitat. Finally, the presence of NO within the blood vessel may add to pathogen defense exerted by circulating immunocyte cells.
Methods
Animal collection and maintenance Blue mussels M. edulis were collected at Sylt Island (Germany) (N 055°01′ 323 E 008°26′ 430) in December 2012. No permissions were required to conduct this task and it did not involve any protected species. Animals were transported to the Alfred-Wegener-Institut Helmholtz-Zentrum für Polar-und Meeresforschung (AWI) where they were maintained in aquaria at a constant temperature of 10°C, 33 ‰ salinity and >99 % air saturation. Animals were cleaned from epibiotic growth and allowed to adapt to the aquarium conditions for 3 weeks in order to avoid any possible interference of the stress caused by the transport with the experimental results. Mussels were fed with live phytoplankton (Fa. Plankton Farm, Sycamore, USA) once per week, and 48 h were allowed between feeding and the start of the analysis to avoid possible interference of nutrition-induced increase in metabolic rates. Water circulation in the aquaria was stopped for four hours to allow filter feeding. Water quality was weekly assessed using Nanocolor® Tube Tests (Macherey-Nagel GmbH & Co. KG, Germany) for ammonium and nitrate. Water in the aquaria was changed when values exceeded 0.4 mg/l and 0.2 mg/l of ammonium and nitrate, respectively.
Fluorometric analyses
Several physiological parameters and free radical formation were assessed by live-imaging techniques, applying specific dyes and ex-vivo visualization using a Leica TCS SP5II confocal microscope (Leica Microsystems CMS GmbH, Wetzlar, Germany) equipped with a multiphoton laser (MaiTai-DeepSee, Spectra-Physics, Newport Corp.).
For each mussel analyzed, three freshly excised demibranch pieces (Fig. 1) were transferred to sterile medium composed of seawater filtered over a 0.2 μm Whatman filter and supplemented with 15 mM Na-HEPES (NH-FSW) and 0.5 mM glucose. These ex-vivo tissue samples were incubated with different dyes, the chemical reaction mechanisms, concentrations and conditions of visualization are summarized in Table 1 . In order to confirm staining patterns, between three and five animals were independently stained with each dye (see Table 1 ). Another three animals were used as controls to adjust the threshold for fluorophore staining and suppress the autofluorescence of the samples under the analytical conditions for each of the dyes. The formation of superoxide anion (O 2
•-) was assessed by incubating samples in a NH-FSW medium supplemented with 10 μM DHE (Dihydroethidium, Molecular Probes D-23107, 0.5 mM stock solution in DMSO) whereas a number of other , were assessed using 20 μM C-H 2 DFFDA (Molecular Probes C-13293, 2 mM stock solution in Ethanol) in NH-FSW. Both stainings lasted 30 min. Both of these dyes were previously tested and successfully used in a previous study by Rivera-Ingraham et al. [45] , in which the effect of anoxia and anoxia-reoxygenation on ROS production was tested in M. edulis gill tissues. In these experiments the fluorescence was suppressed in anoxia and massively increased over normoxic control during reoxygenation, indicating the expected ROS burst (see Fig. 3 of RiveraIngraham et al. [45] ). Nitric oxide (NO) formation was visualized through DAF-2DA staining for 30 min (Sigma D224, 5 mM in DMSO) using a final concentration of 20 μM in NH-FSW.
Gill tissues were additionally stained with SYTO-13 (Molecular Probes S7575, 5 mM in DMSO) and Mitotracker (MTK) Deep Red 633 (Molecular Probes M-22426, 1 mM stock solution in DMSO) in order to locate the nuclei and observe the variations in mitochondrial density, respectively. Staining with the pHsensitive dye ageladine-a [59] (Marnas Biochemicals GmbH) allowed observations of pH gradients along filaments. JC-1 (Molecular Probes D-23107 in DMSO) or JC-10 (Enzo Life Sciences ENZ-52305, 1 mM stock solution in DMSO) staining were used to observe the differences in mitochondrial membrane potential (Δψm) along the filaments of M. edulis gills. During the course of the experiments we changed from using JC-1 to JC-10 because of its better solubility in aqueous media. The validity of JC-1 staining, or of the derivative JC-10, for the detection of changes of Δψm has previously been documented for invertebrate models (e.g. [60] ), including bivalve cells (e.g. [61, 62] ). In order to prove the validity of the JC-1 or JC-10 signals in Mytilus edulis cells, we performed time series measurements using gill pieces stained with JC-10 to which we added 5 mM ADP to activated mitochondrial energetic coupling, expected to result in reduced Δψm.
Dyes were used individually for quantification and analysis to avoid possible interference among them. When possible, and only for further verification of the results, samples were stained with a combination of dyes, e.g., double staining was performed using Syto-13 and MTK Deep Red 633. In order to avoid photo-bleaching, a short period (<5 s) of lower resolution (512 × 512 pixel) live scanning was applied for focal adjustments and afterwards only one single scan (1024 × 1024 pixel) was run for each individual sample. Image analysis and fluorescence quantification was carried out as detailed in Rivera-Ingraham et al. [45] and with some modifications: briefly, a minimum of 5 pictures were taken across the surface of the dissected tissue. For each of the pictures taken, a total of 5 transects (or regions of interest, ROI) were plotted perpendicularly to the longitudinal axis of the gill filament and on the areas of the highest fluorescence intensity. Fluorescence intensity across the length of ROIs was quantified using Leica LAS AF Lite software (Leica Microsystems CMS GmbH 2011).
Enzymatic antioxidant activity and oxidative damage
For a total of 9 specimens, gill tissues were dissected and the ventral bends were separated from the rest of the tissue. Both gill sections were weighed and stored at −80°C until further analysis. All samples were homogenized in a 30 mM KPi-120 mM KCl buffer (pH 7.4) supplemented with a cocktail of protease inhibitors: phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) (20 mg/ml in isopropanol), leupeptin (0.01 g/ml), pepstatin A (0.9 mg/ml in 90/10 ethanol/acetic acid) and aprotinin (0.01 g/ml). CAT activity was determined as the decomposition of a 0.3 M H 2 O 2 solution (modified after [63] ) and SOD activity was measured using the cytochrome oxidase assay after Livingstone et al. [64] . Oxidative damage was assessed as PC content using the OxiSelect Protein Carbonyl ELISA Kit (Cell Biolabs Inc., San Diego, CA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. All values were related to protein content measured by the method originally described by Bradford [65] .
Statistical analyses
Two gill areas were compared in the study (Fig. 1) : the ventral bend area (SA1) and the filamental part of the gill (SA2). For filaments, and only in the fluorometric testings, two different regions were independently analyzed: the epithelial cells and the blood sinus. For further fluorometric analyses, epithelial cells were subdivided in two equally sized regions at higher image resolution (outer and inner regions, in all cases excluding the blood sinus). All data are expressed as mean ± s.e.m. All data sets were tested for normality and homocedasticity through a Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Levene's Tests, respectively. When data complied with both of these assumptions, ANOVA tests were conducted. Otherwise, a Kruskal-Wallis test was carried out. Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 15.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). preparation; SM: analyses; DA: experimental design, manuscript preparation. All authors read and approved the final manuscript.
